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| LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION. |
4 Mr. E. E. Pitts, of Waro Slioals, wask*» visitor in the city Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. Wofford, of Madden, was
shopping in the city yesterday.

Mrs. O. B. Mayer and family are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. VV. Jones.

Mr. H. W. Fouche went to Lau-
rens toduy..Greenwood Daily Journal

Rev. A. T. Jamison spent Sunday
in Laurens.Groenwood Daily Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ilurksdulo went
to Laurens Sunday..Greenwood Dally
ournal.
Mr. W. H. Gllkerson, Jr., Is at home
r a few days on account of a slight

sickness.
Miss Minnie Havlrd, of Newberry,

Is In the city as the guest of Miss Bes¬
sie Crews.

Miss Alleeno Franks is spending
a while in Anderson as the guest of
Miss Eva Tribble.

Misses Ella May and Ola Trlbblc
of Anderson are visiting friends here
this week.

Mr. Jack McCravy will leave this
week for Wrlghtsvlllo Be^ch, where he
will send his vacation.

Miss Annie Jaraleson Is spending
this week In Prosperity. She will re¬
turn to Laurens Saturday.

Mr. Alllo Sharpe, of Princeton, drove
into the city Monday with several
triends^ln his large touring car.

Miss Mary Sullivan, of Laurens,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. M.
Melles..Greenwood Daily Journal.

Miss Mary Todd has returned home
after spending several weeks with
friends in North Carolina.
Mr. C. H. Roper and Mrs. S. J. Cralg

have returned from New York after
spending a week there with the South
Carolina bankers.

Miss Eleanor Duckett, of Clinton,
and Miss Salllo Belle Buford, of New-
berry, were the guests of Miss Lilllc
Miller for the woek-end.

Mrs. W. J. Moore returned from
Laurens this morning, whore she has
been visiting..Greenwood Dally Jour¬
nal.

Miss Nell Wham of Trinity Ridge,
spent Sunday In the city on her way
to Woodruff, where she will visit rel¬

atives.Vjlr. and Mrs. H. B. Ellis went to
.^Laurens today in Mr. Ellis' car. They

will spend a week..Greenwood Dally
Journal.

Misses Minnie and Sarah Dorroh
left Monday morning for Fairmount,
Ga.. where they will spend a few weeks
with relatives.

Mr. Geo. L. Pitts attended the meet¬
ing of county superintendents at Rock
Hill last week and was appointed on
several Important committees.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. R. Dorroh of Wood¬
ruff, spent a few days last week in
the city visiting the former's mother.
Mrs. W. T. Dorroh.

I Vance Irby will leave this week
foeWsullivan's Island where he will
spend several days visiting Mr. and
Mrs. T. D. Darlington.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Wright and chil¬
dren, of Woodruff, passed through the
city Monday on their way to Tlmmons-
ville where thoy will visit Dr. and

. Mrs. C. A. Foster.
r Little Miss Emmie Lou Washington

has as her house guests this week
Misses Florence and Marie NeuiTer of
Abbeville, Harrlotte Mayer of New-
berry and Louise Leonard, of Spartan-
burg.

Miss Mamie Stansell. of Greenville,
and Misses Myrtle Llttlejohn and
Louise Johnson, of Gaffney, are the
attractive guests of Mrs. ('.. Dudley
Young.

Miss Corrie Hart will leave today
to visit Greenwood, and Cokosbury
for a few days afterwbicb she will vis-'
It her two married sisters In Green¬
ville who have recently become resi¬
dents there.

.Mr. L. a. Langston, for a long time
cl.ief of police here and a native of

' th's county, has been visiting In the
city for several days. He is a broth-
61 of Policeman John T. Langston.

JVlr. Lnn;;ston is now on the police
force at Darlington, where he is held
In tho highest regard.

^ Mrs. William Solomon and lllttleJkseii Bernard, left Monday morning for' Norfolk, Va., where sho will visit her
sister for some time. She will go
from there to Baltimore, Md., and Re-
hoboth Beach, Del., and thence to Lau-
Ttl Camp. Mrs. Solomon will bo gone
fo" several weeks and anticipates hav-
ir^^fckvrry pleasant and enjoyable trip.

White Rone Grove*
5Vhlte Rose Grove Woodman Circle

will meet Thursday afternoon July
18 h at four o'clock. A full attendance
is deserved.

Picnic at Wham's Lawn.
Thoro will be a public picnic at

Wham's lawn. Friday, July 26th. toy'whlch tho public Is cordially Invited
nnd requested to bring "well filled^biskota". Several speakers will be
present and an enjoyable day Is an¬

ticipated.

§ MADDEN NEWS

Madden, July 16.."Laying by" will
soon bo here with the farmer folks and
as the ones through here have donetheir share of work doubtless theywill enjoy the rest.
Arrangements for the accommoda¬tion of the people who will be herefor Live Stock Show are being looked

after by our accommodating merchant
Mr. Culbertson. There will bo an il¬
lustrated lecture by Editor Hunnlcutt
and other speakers worth while.

Mrs. Percy Flnley was taken quitesick last Friday night. Dr. Christo¬
pher was called early Saturday morn¬
ing and her friends will bo pleased to
hear that she is now getting on nice¬
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wofford enjoyed
a pleasant visit to Owings lately. They
visited Mrs. Power, an aunt of Mrs.
Wofford.

Little Kathleen Martin is visiting her
cousins, Elizabeth Martin and Blanche
Cox of Ora.
The frlonda of Mr. Tlgglns will be

sorry to hoar that ho is not so well.
The death of Mr. R. H. Hudgens

caused genuine sorrow here. He was
a good man, one of the quiet, unassum¬
ing kind and in his death LaurenB
county has lost a citizen of great
worth. Our Bincerest sympathy to
those who bereave tho loss of a father
who wan so much to his family as he
was.

Messrs. T. S. Langston aad G. W.
Proflltt visited Dr. A. C. Fuller of
Trinity Saturday night. They had a
most enjoyable trip.
Tho Sunday school at Prospect has

"renewed Its youth". We had last
Sunday a decided increase in attend¬
ance. Mr. T. S. Langston Is the effi¬
cient superintendent and he has the
work of the Sunday school In his heart

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Madden visited
the latter's father, Mr. Higglns of Gray
Court Saturday.
To tho dear little unknown friend

from Cross Hill who sent us a kindly
message by the little maid, our sin¬
cere thanks. It warms the heart to
know that one's effort though small
are appreciated.

Mr. L. G. Roff Sick.

Advertiser Lynotype Operator nas
Slight Atack of AppendlclteM.
The many friends of Mr. L. O. Roff

will be sorry to hear that he has been
confined to his room with a slight
attack of appondlcites. Whether or not
will he will undergo an operation has
not been decided yet.
His Illness necessitates the leaving

out of several of The Advertisers spe¬
cial features this week. The social and
features this week. The social and
personal colums were both landed a

heavy blow.

Visited Postum Plant.
Rattle Creek, Mich.. July 10..Miss

Hannah Talbert of Laurens, S. C, was
among today's visitors to the plant of
The Postum Cereal Company, Ltd.,
one of the chief points of interest in
th.it city and the mecca, last yenr;
for nearly 20,000 visitors.
Miss Talbert was shown through the

various factory buildings making up
the mammoth pure food plant and lat¬
er was escorted th ough the private
art gallery of C. W. Post, which con¬
tains many notable paintings, bits of
sculpture, rare relics and curios.

BJir ('. A W. C Kxcurslon.
The C. &. W. C. Railroad has an¬

nounced special excursion rates from
Greenville and Spartanburg to Augusta
lor .Inly 30 and 31. A great crowd Is
oxpeeted to take advantage of the op-
I'ii t unity to visit the city of Savannah.
The price will be $2.00 from Laurens.
Tickets on sale for trains Nos. 2 and
54 i

No Dnirs Allowed.
The cemetery committee has asked

that the Advertiser request all per¬
sons who enter the city cemetery to
leave their dogs outside. During the
past few weeks, many of the plots
have been greatly disfigured and torn
up by dogs. They also request that
visitors who remove dead flowers will
please place these In one of the four
large cans placed In convenient places
for the trash.

Insect Bite Cost Leg.
A Boston man lost his leg from the

bite of an insect two years before. To
avert such calamities from stings and
bites of insects use Bucklen's Arnica
Salve promptly to kill tho poison and
(prevent inflammation, swolling and
pain. H'jals burns, bolls, ulcers, piles,
eczema, cuts bruisos. Only 25 cents
at Laurens Drug Co. and Palmetto
Drug Co.

When yoa feel
voas. tired, woiried or despondent it U a
iura sign yon nood MOITS NERVEJUNE
PILLS. They renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living. Re aura and atk for

Mottet Nerverine Pills g'^Jfl.
WUXJAMS MFC. CO.. Prop.., CUr.Ucd. ObU

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Laarens» S. C

Bring "her" to S. M. & E. Ii. Wilkes & Company and let us show you the finest
line of furniture and housefurnishings that you will find anywhere in the city.You are sure to find just what you want here, and you know if it comes from
Wilkes & Company's it has quality to it. Our showing of homefurnishings is
the best we have ever had, every where you turn you will see real bargains.Come in and let us show you what we have here for you even though you are not

ready to buy now.

Only $1.75
Made of Selected first quality solid oak, large

size, tine golden finish, bent wood arms,
Leather Seat.

Only 50cts
Solid Oak Chair, heavy and strong,

woven cain seat.

WILSON CAMPAIGN FUND.

Tho Advertiser will Accept Subscript
thms to Campaign Fund for Wilson
and .Marshall.
As everyone knows, It takes money

and a lot of it to conduct a presiden¬
tial campaign, it is equally as well
known that Governor Woodrow Wil¬
son is not able to supply the smallest
part of a fund necessary to round out
n campaign dtiring <he coming elec¬
tion. Although the democratic party
seems now on a suro way to victory
this fall. It is not an assured fact by
any means. A systematic and exten¬
sive campaign will be carried on in
doubtful states in order to hold the
ground already gained and to gain
more. Speakers will have to be pro
vlded for and literature printed. With
victory almost in sight, an immense
amount of money is needed to make
sure of the campaign.
The Columbia State, and The Char¬

leston News and Courier have started
a subscription list In this state to aid
In the great campaign. The county
papers have taken up the idea and
pcoplo all over South Carolina are

contributing In varying amounts to
the fund. The Advertiser stands ready
to accept subscriptions from this coun¬

ty. As laurens always comes forward
very generously on occasions of this

kind, it is hoped that large numbers
will take advantage of the opportunity
to aid tho democratic party in those
Btates where help is needed. As The
State is nearer tho Laurens territory,
tho subscriptions from this paper will
be forwarded to that, paper with the
request that the money be sent to the
proper source. Do not put the mat¬
ter off, but send in your subscription
right away before dismissing the Idea
from your mind.

All Records Broken.
The Advertiser has been making a

few notices about champion vegetable
raisers for the past several weeks, but
a record breaker In the cabbage line
was sent In by Walter Harris Satur¬
day afternoon. This one out-distanced
ali other cabbage heads brought in
heretofore, for it tipped the scales at
21 pounds. This cabbage was so large
that if Hen. Bourne's parcels post mea-

now in effect, it would cost
42 cents to get it to market by mail.

PHw! PH*»! PI!«!WtllkftBM' Iff41«* Pita OUUa*ot will ear*BN»4. Blceaiiic aaa ttohlav pjIm. it »b-.orba the tumor*, allara Itching- at oaoa,a poultloe. giVM Inatant reHef.WIMIaaaa' Indian Pile Otatraent Is pra-t>ar*:l for Plica and Itching- of the privatepa -tu. Orua-jrlata. mall 60c and $1.0*.mv IAIN Mfa. CO.. Prent.. Cleveland, OMoLAUBB1CS BRUtt .0.
Laurent, 8. C

Special Sale
-NOW ON-

Every Work Day in
the Week. There is

always something
doing at the Big
Store.

J.H.Sullivan
Laurens, S. C.

Mall Carriers \Till Fly.Tills is an age of great discoveries.Progress rides on the air. Soon we
may BOO Undo Sam's mail carriersHying in all direction!:, transportingmail. People take a wonderful inter¬
est in a discovery that bcncllts theni,That's why Dr. King's New Discov¬
ery for Coughs, Colds and other throatatid lung diseases is the most popu¬lar medicine in Amoiicn, "It cured
me of a dreadful cough," writes Mrs..1. F. Davis, Stickney Corner, Me., "af¬
ter doctor's troaotiiicnt and all other
remedies had failed." For coughs,colds or any bronchial affection its un-equalod. Price f»0 cents and $1.00.Trial bottle freo at Laurens Drug oC.
and Palmetto Drug Co.

If you are a housewife you cannot
reasonably hope to be healthy or beau¬tiful by washing dishes, sweoping and
doing housework all day, and crawl¬
ing into bed dord tlrnd at night. You
must get out Into the open air and
sunlight. If you do this every day and
keep your stomach and bowi .s In goodorder by taking Chamberlain's Tab¬
lets when needed, you should become
both healthy and beautiful. For sate
by all dealers.

During the summer months mothers
of young children should watch for
any unnatural looseness of the bow¬
els. When given prompt attention at
this tlmo serious troublo may be avoid¬
ed. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy can always bo
depended upon. For sale by all deal-


